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PHILOPOPHICAL 
TRANSACTION S. 

September 12. 1670. 

The CONTENTS. 
fhe Continuattin of the Experiments tosceerning Refpiration4promin d in the precedent Tral, 

and communicated by the frme qoble Author,in Ten other 2itles ; viz. Of the Accidents, that 
bappen'd to Animals in dir, brought to a Confiderable degree of are afiion; To which is an. 

we d a digregice Experiment concernsingR.efpiration upon very high Mountains. Of the Obfer- 
vations produced in an Animal by Changes as to Rarity and Den/ity made in the fel fame Air. 
Ofan unftccefsfuall dttempt,to present the Necctity of .efpiration by the Prcdution of Growth 

fnitmals iv the Vacuum Boylianum; together with two digrefJve Experiments concerning 
tke ExpanF of Bloud, and other Animaljuyces, as alfo other foft parts,even in cold nimals. 

of the power of Affuefation to enable Animals to hold out in Ar, by rarefat ion made unfit fr 
.efpiratjon. Some Experimentsjhewing, that Air, become unfit for Refpiration, may retain is 

wontend Preffxre. Of the tb of the Air to levate thb Steams of Bodies. Of tb l long continuance 

f a Slow-worm and a Leech alive in the Vacuum. Of bhat happen'd to rome Creeping 
InfeAs; and of the Phacnomenajuggeled by Winged Infcts, in the fame. Of the Neceflity 
efAir to the motion ef fuch fmaR a reatures,a Ants,and even Mites themfilves. dAn ccempf 
eftwo Books: I. 2'tk I CTS written by the Honourable Rob. Boyle, concerning Cofmical 
Sualities; Subterraneal and Submarine Rgions ; the Bottom of the Sea together with 
an lntroddution to the Hifory of particular ^ualities. II. C¢d A L 0 G V) S PL, d . ri. 
RIVM A x G L 1 tf operd Johannis. Rajih .. Sote, egia . 

A Preface concerning thefe Expriments. 
'ough,toflun prEdisxty,tePrefaceuwbich the Author had made to al he wrote about Refpi- 

ration,havebeen purpefly omitfed; yet there are fome few pointsfo neceffary to be ta^en notice 
of,that 'tis thought un/f to leave them wholy tuntoch'd. For, the following Experiments be- 
ing not.natfirl written fotrthe Prefi,and thrown byfor many years,till they were very hafsily ga. 
ther'd toether,and in fme places fupply'd with others, little lefi hbatily annex'd to make fom 
neceffary fuplys,the Reader muft net oxpeR inSfuch a Cafuall Tra& (which the Author con- 
lefes to be one of the mo. imperfetl and immethodicall ofall his compofurts)any thing but Novel- 
ty,and 'rutb,and an Earneil defire to be erviceable in an InquiryJo important to Mankind, to 
the iCurio s in general,and efpecially to Phyfitians, who by the incoraging mention they have 
made of hbsfermer endeavotrs in this iindt,have invited him to add thefe many ne Experimentrs 
to thoe fe fwthey had hitherto exercifed their Wits upon; ,Aed,to leave them thremore reedom ts 
do fo,he prpofely forbore to confirm,or coOfute any Hypothefis,or o much as propofe any of his 
ewn,declaring it to be is Aime,eot to efpoufe or make a party,but to communicate to the Cevious 
fome matters of faft,that are new; a nd in an hifriical way impartially delivered. No more 
of Preface is now to be added, but that 'tis thoght fit, for prevention of Ambiguity, to give thi 
Advertifement touching the grtend of the Iitle of Vacuum Boylianum, to be met with in thefe 
Experiments ; That as Learned m:n,both Englijb and Eorreicners, in their writings have fami. 
arlyfor diflinmfionfake imploy'd the Titles ofMachina Boyliana,and xperimenra Bov!inao 

fo the Author,that writ thefe,for the mosf part inhat,and for his own memory, di.for di fparch 
fake,cal the abfewce of the ir procured in his Receivers,our Vacuum ; owence by Analogy was 
fiam'd the Vacuum Boylianum,whicb he therefore think; the lesi improper. becaufe to call if 
Vacuum abflutely,would be judged by hany a declaring himfelf a Vacuift,wte does not yet owt 
the being either of their opinion,or. a downright Pienifi r l/ he emuii bIe troubeflome .to the. 
R eader and hinfelf,by frequently explaninitg, what fort of Vacuum he undertfands; whereas 
he declares once for all, tat by the Vacuum Boylianum he means fuch a Vacurity or A.bfence of 
'mnmon Air,as iU wont to be.eJfeedd or produc'd in the operations of the m achina )Boylianao 

X The 
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The XI. Title* 

fteAcident:ths hAp ben'd to4nimals in Ait Arought to4 teoofdrbl 
grce, no' Xt neair the utmo#t one, of Aarefaii~-ox. 

N the GeneraliEy of our,pneumatical Exper'iments upon Animals,i 
.1 fite wit ou purofe,to rarific the Air as much, and for the moft 

part as faft'as we coul d ., but i had other Tryals in Delin whereiln an 
c.xtraordinary degree of Rarefaftion, but yet, not near the higheft to 
which the Air might be broughit by our Engin, feem'd i'kelieft to con.. 
duce to my inquiries,,ard part'icularly feem'd hoPefull to afford fomre 
light in refernc o thofe Difeafes and Diftxmer, that are thought 
primarily to affe& the Refpiratory Organs, or to depend upon fo *MC* 
thling amifs in Refpirat'ion. 

. 

Wherefore having Gages, by the help of wh'ich fuch Experiments 
might be much better per form*d then elfe they could, I attempted fe.. 
veral of them;i fomne of whofe fucceffes I find in the f0llowing Memor'i. 
als. 

ExpeMrimt x. 
ALigote being put into a Receiver,capablk to bold about 4L pi nts of 

water.,the Gl afs was well clos'd with Cement and a Coyer, 
Afgull Edth. but none of the Air was drawvn out with the Enginw,,-.or o. 

therwife. And though no new Air wvas lIt in o n 

change mack in the imprifon'd Air yet the Bird continukl, thr 
I or 

wilthout any apparent approach tod ath : And though it feem*d fomec- 
what fick,yet being afterwards taken out ,it recoverld and liv'd feveral 
hours. 

Experiment. 2. 

From the abovemention'd Receiver about half the Air Was drawn 
out, a Linmote beinga then in the Glafs,' and in- that rarifya'd 

Aqedxl jith. Air (which appcared by a -Gage to continue in that ftaote) the 
Bird liv"d an hour and near a quarter before it feem"d 'in 

danger of death , after wh'ich the Air being let in without taking off 
the Receiver,the manifefily recoverld.,and leaped agailnft the fide of the 
Glafs;- being taken out into the open Air The flew out of my hand to a 
pretty 2diftance. 

Experimext 3.- 

We convey'd into a Receiver, capable to hold abOut 41, pints of wa. 
ter, a Loirke,rogether with the Gage, b-y the help whereot we pump'd out 

of~ the Receiver J of the Air that 'was in it before , then 
*e.OmbL,tk. heedfully obferving the Bird, -we perceived it top pant vej 

Much,foi that a Learned Pltyfitian (from whom I yet dI 
Lenced, ) judg'd thofe beatings to be Convvifive -.Having continu'd 
shus for a little above a minute and a half j the Bird fell into a true con. 
vulfive Motion,that caft it upon the back: And although we made great 
haft to le't 'in the Air; -ec before the Expiration of th'e Second m inute, 
and confequently in let's than half a minute from the time iwirieJ ti t 'lv 

preceding. the Convulfion, the Lark was gone paft all rccov.iy., 'ugh 
divers means were ued'dto ffe&t it. Ex.. 



Experimeit 4. Preently after we put into the' fame. Receiver a G'ruenfiiyh,and having. 
withdrawn the Air till it appear'd by the Gage there remailn'd but half 
we prefently began to obferve the Bird,and took notice, that, within a 

minute fte,he appear'd to be very i'ck, and Ihakghr 
he'ad, threw againat the 'infide of the Glafs a certain fub. 5"ptemb419th. 
Rtance which I took to be Vomiit,and whichi afterwards ap. 
pear$d fo ; upon this Evacuationa the Bird feemnd to recover, and coa.. 
tinue pretty well (but not without panting) till about the end,of the 
fourthi Minute,at which growing very tick, the Vomited 'again (fhak'ing 
her head as at firft,)but much more unqueftionably then beore,and foon 
after,eat up again a little of her Vomit , at which time (whether that 
contrib'uted to her Recovery or no)' Ihe very much recovered. And 
tho flue had,in all,three fkts of Vomiting; yet for the lall feven or eigh-t 
mninutes that we k-ept her in the Receiver, the feeeVd to be. fuch more 
lively then was expeded -.whkb may in part be attributed to a little Air 
that by an acciden got in, tho i't were immediately pumpd out again. 
At the end of a ful[quarter of an hour from the firf Exhauftion of the 
Receiver,the B'ird appearing not likely to -dye in a great while,and the 
Engine. being needed for othier Ufes, we took out the Bird and -thcreby 
put a period to the Experiment. 

Expertrsent 5. 
I now thought it fit to try.W hether,thou gh a Viper would not hold 

out -very many hours in Ailr brought to as high a Rarefa&fion, as we 
could bring it b'y our Engin,yet to that cold and vivacious Animal , a 
very (mall proportion of Air, in comparifon of what was neceffary to 
hot Animals',would not fuffice to keep it alive for a confiderable time 
TheNarration of the Experimnent I find regiftred as follows. 

A Viper lately boug-ht of the perfon, that at'this feafon u- 
fe.s.to take new ones,almoft from day to.day, was included ipriI.-i2tb. 
together with a Gage 'in a portable Receiver,capabJe to hold 
aRbout 31, pints of water. This veffel being exhaufted, and fecured agajnft 
the reg-refs of thec Air,the i'mprifoned Animal was ohferved from time to 
time ; and obferved not only to be alive, but nim~bly to put out an~ to 
draw back its-tongue about 36 hours after it was firft fhut up; for which 
reafon we continued the Veffel longer in the fame fhady place ; where 
at the end of 6'o hours looking upon her,as I was g-oing to bed, fhec ap. 
peared very dull and faint,and not likely to live m"'uch longer : And the 
tie,xt morning being by fome occafions carried abroad', and'coming to 
look upon the Glafs, prefently after dinner, I found hler frark dea.d 
wvith her mouth open'd to a firange widenefs ; wherefore- fufferfng wa- 
ter to, be impelled by the outward Air into the cavity of the Receiver, to 
obferve how far that vefl'el was then emptied of Air,we found -by the wa- 
ter that was driven in,and af'terwards poured out again and mneafured, 
that 4 parts of 5, or rather 5 of 6 of the vefl'el'd Air(if I may fo call that 
which was I'hut up in the-Receiver) had been pump'd out:- S-o that in an 
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Air fo rarify'd as to extpand it felf to 5 or 6 times its former and ufual 
.limenflons,lour Viper .was able to live 6o hours, that we are fure-of,and 
perhpap might a pretty while longer. 

A digreffi've Experiment Conicerning R?efpiration mpon very higb Mountains. 
T iii uiffrate what I have taken notice of in the Printed Experiments 

about the unfitnefs for Refpiration,obferVd-by the learned AcoJt 
in the high mountains of Pari4cacajI thall here add, what I have had the 
curiofity and occafion to learn from divers Travellers, 'whom I pur. 
.pofely confulted about the-fe matters;- whereof you wvill 6eafily believe 
that not many of them have had opportunity to give Accounts. Meet'ing 
with an Eccle(iafticalI Perfon that hLad vifited thofe high mountains of 
..rrArenia4,(on one of which,becaufe of their heighit,the,Tradition of the 
Natives will needs have the'A'rk to have relied; ) I ask'd him, w.ihether 
thofe Mountains are really fo high as is given out, and whether at the 

to fthat he vifited he found any difficulty of Breatking To the fr 
part of whichi Queftion he anfwer'd That.they were really exceeding 
high (which he might well judge of, having been upon fome of the moft- 
famous both in Eorop I,A4Ji7a,and Africa; and that he could not come 
to t-he top,,becaufe or the unpaifable fnows:- And to thefecornd part he re- 
ply'd, that whileft he was in the upper part of the Moun'tain.he plainly 
perceiv%dthat he was reduc'd to fetch his breath much oftner than he 
was wont.,and than he did before he afcended the Hill, and after he came 
,down from it. And upon my inquiring ,whether or no that difficulty of 
breathing might not be acciden'tal,or peculiar to him, he told me that he 
binmfelf having exprelt fome wonder to find himfelf fo fhort-winded,the 
peopl,etold him that 'twas no.more than happen'd to'them when they 
were fo high above the. pla'in ; it being a common obfervation among 
them. And1Iwas the more inclin'd both to.make inqu iry about,thefe 
matters ; and to believe what he faid, becaufe what he relate'd of thei'r 
being cover'd with fnow, and of an odd Temperature of Air, I had 
learn'd before from a Travailer of another Nati'on than this'Perfon3and 
.a firanger to him. 

The fame Churchman,being ask'd by me,Whether he had not in fome 
,part, of Europe made the lik-e obfervation (of the difficulty of breathiing) 
told me,that lie had done it upon the Top of a Mountain in the Coun- 
trY Of Scuenes in or near the Province of Langxedoc ; which may ferve 
to confirm -what I am about to relate from the mouth of a Learned Tra- 
vailer,that wasI upon the Top of one of the Pyrerecags that is not very re- 
mote from the Mountains 'we- fpeak of. 

This Gentleman,who was a perfon Curious and intelligent, being 
Brother in Law,to one of the chief Lords of thofc parts, was by him 'in- 
vited,about' the beginni'ng of September to vifit a neighbouigMoun- 
tain, that is at leall one of the higheft of the Pyreneans, which is corn. 
monly called Pic de Midi,upon whofe Top, (wherc a Tent was fpread for 
themu) they fllay'd many hours. His Anfwers to -the other Queflions I 
ask-ed him,are elfewhiere relaLted .:All that concerns this place being. that 

I 
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I find this fet down among my Adverfaria; , vit.lI alfo inquired of hit 
whether they found the Air at the Top as fit for Refpiration as Com- 
mon Air,which he told me they did not, but were fain to breath fhor- 
ter,and oftner than ufuall; and becaufe I fufpeced , that might come 
from their motion,I askd,whether they obferv'd it to ceafe, when they 
came down to the Bottom of the Hill,which he told me they plainly did, 
betides that they ftay'd many hours at the Top,too long to continue out 
of Breath. 

But that I may not here conceal any thing, that may conduce to the 
Difcovery of the truth in the matter under confideration, I lhall here 
add,that I did fometimes think it worth further Inquiry, Whether the 
Sicknefs,if not alfo the Difficulty of breathing,that fome have been ob- 
noxious to in the uppermoft parts of Pariacacba, and perhaps fome other 
high Mountains, may not be imputed not fo precifely to the Thinnefs 
and Rarity of the Air in places fo remote from the lowermoft part of 
the Atmofphere,as to exclude certain fteams of a peculiar nature, which 
in fome places the Air may be imbued with ? In favour of which fufpi- 
tion I remember,that inquiring once of an intelligent man , who had 
liv'd feveral years in the Ifland of Tenerifle,Whether he had been at the 
Top of the Pic of that name,and what he had there taken notice of about 
the Air ? He anfwer'd me,That he had attempted to go up to the Top of 
the Mountain,but that,though fome of the Company were able to do fo, 
he and fome others,before they had reached near fo high, grew fo fick 
upon the operation they felt of the fharp Air,and Sulphureous exhalati- 
ous which infe&ed it,that they were fain to ftay behind their Compa- 
nions,he having already found this effef of thofe piercing fteams upon 
his face (which when he made me this relation,was of a fair complexion) 
that the skin began to be of a pale-yellow, and even his hair to be dif- 
colour'd. 

The XII. Title. 
Of the Obfervations produced in an Animal in Chaxges as to Rarity 44d Dcn- 

fity made in the felf- fame Air. 
In the Experiments hitherto recited,the Animals that were recover'd 

from a gafping Condition, have been fo, by letting in frefl Air upon 
them,and not the fame that had been withdrawn from them. Wherefore 
I thought it very requifite to try, Whether the fame portion of Air, 
without being renew'd,would,by being expanded much beyond its ufu- 
al degree,and reduc'd to it,ferve to bring an Animal to Deaths doors 
and revive him again ; fince by the fuccefs of fuch a Tryal,it would no- 
tably appear, that the bare change of the confiftence of the Air, as to 
Rarity and Denfity, may fuffice to produce the abovementioned Ef- 
fe&ts. 

But to devife a way to put this Experiment in pra&ice appear'd no 
eafy matter; ince it required a Receiver that fhould be tranfparent, 
& be capable of changing its bulk without fuffering any Air to get in 
or out. 

To 
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To rurrniount tbefe diffculties, the firfi thirrgI thought on was, to 
take a fine limb-er a0-nd clear Bladder of a fhecep or bogg, made miore 
tranfparent by being anointed -with Qyl, which was done on the out. 
fi-de, that the finecl of it moighit lefs offenid the Aniimal to be included. 
Then wie clipp'd offas much of the Bladder at the neck, as was judg'd 
abfolutely nec eiTary to make an Orilfice capable of lett'ing in a kfowfe; 
that fort of Animal.s being, by re-afon of their fmallnefs, the fitteft of' 
thofe fur nif'h'd with Lungs and hiot blood, we conid pro'cure. And 
wvhereas it feemed very difficult, when the neck of the bladder was cut 
off,to make up fo large an orifice without' wrinckles, at whichi the rari- 
fied A'ir may efcape., to obviate'this inconvenience,we provided a rtound 
fl'ick fo mewhat let's then the Orifice ; that, the wood being laid over 
with a clofe and yielding cement, (for, pitch or the likec comnmon fluff 
will not alwailcs ferve the turn) we milght be able to tye the bladder faft 
and clofe enough upon the thus fitted ifopple. 

And now to reduce thefe things to pradice, and by their help make 
our defigned Experiment, we included a Afoafe into a Rcceiver made 
according to this way,leaving in the bladder as much Air,as we thought 
mnight fuffice him for as long a t'ime as the Experiment was to laft. Then 
puttinig this limnber or extenfible Receiver,if I may fo call it,into an or- 
dinary one of Glafs ,and placing this Eng'ine n. ear a window, that we 
may fee through both of them ; the Air was tby deg-rees pumnped out of 
the evtena Receiver,(as for diftin&fion fake 

of 
shal ctra e1 all it, and there- 

upon, the Air i'ncluded in the bladder d'id proportionably expand it felf 
and fo diftend 'the external Receiver, till being~ arrived at a degree of 
Rarefadtion.which rendred it unfit for the in-(Idided Molufes Refpira- 
tion,j perceived,though with fome difficulty, in this Animal the ligns 
of his being in great danger of fudden death. Whereupon the outward 
Air,being haftily let into the external Receiver, compreffed the fwe lled 
bladder to its former -dimenfions. and thereby the included Air to its 
f-ormer denfity,by which means the fainting M'om.fe was quickly revived. 
Having given him fome convenient-time of' refpite, the Experiment 
was reiterated with the li'ke fuccefs, and we doubted not but the third 
try al., we made, would have ended as the two former did., but thiat, 
wf ilell we were con&ideninig of the ficknefs of the Mout'e, which,-by rea, 
fon of fome opacity that could fcarce be avoided in the wninckled blad- 
dler,was not,as to its degeree,fo eafily taken notice of, it grew irrecove. 
table by the fuibfequent condenfition of the Air. 

N.B. The'Con firmuation. of this by further Experiments w'ill proper- 
ly fall under another Ti'tle. 

The XIII. Tkite. 
Ofa mn wnhct~erfifll AZttempt to prevexzt the necejfity of Refpi;rAtdcrn ~y -the Pro- 

duftion or growth of Animals in omr Pa1cmam. 
Having lhad freqtuen-t occations to obferve, how quickly thofe Ani- 

mals,whofe Blood is aftually warm,did exp'ire in our Vocnum ; and that 
eveni thofe Atii'nal5 with LutngsI-, whiofe Blood was aatually cold, were 

not 
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not able to 'li've any conriderable time there;- I thought it very wvel 
worth while.and yet extreamly difficult, to try, wtlether the're might 
not be fome wayes yet unpraftifed,either to make fu~h Animals as Na. 
t.ure endows wiEth Lung-sIive without Refpi-ration, or at leafi to bring 
futh imrff&s,and other Animals,as ca-n already live without Air,to mnov e 
alfo without it in our !'-c,4mm. 

Therefore confider'ing with my (elf what happens to Imftotnts arnd other 
young &n,ImAIs in the Womb,and even after they come I'ro m thtn'ce, if 
they continuae EO be wrapt up in the Secundines ., thoughi as foon as they 
are brought into the free Air they may be pref'ently kjii'd by being kept 
from breatdn g Confidering alfo,what 1 elfcwhere relate of the flow 
Expiration of a -very young Kitling in our VacxMm ; together with the 
long want of Ref9nration, which Cuftome enables fome Di'vers to ent. 
dure : Conlidering thefe things,I Cay ; though I know, that fomewhat 
m.iy be ohjZf&ed to fliew,tchat thefe Iniftances are not altog.:cher full to 
my purpofe ; yet they, among othecr things, invited mec to think, chat 
the leafY unlikely proje&ts, that occurr'd to -my barren Invention.would 
be thefe thet follow. 

Firft,i thought fit to try, Whether the Seeds of refpiring Alnimals 
might be eiter hatched or othcrwife brought to produce Young ones 
in our Vaernm. For , if that could be compalcd,L flhould obtain my 
cnd. 

Nexr,in cafe of my failing in the former attempt, and that, which is. 
to be after a few Lines propofed, I thought fit to try, whether at leaft I 

couldnot biug te Ett of Infe&ts to hatch or be animated ; or A.rvre. 
JiMv (as they call them) that were already alive, turn a-ccording to the 
courfe of N ature,into winged Infc&is,as Flies or Butter- fili es: (of which 
tryals and thofe of the former fort ,the account properly belongs to- a. 
nother place, where -I relate the fuccefs of thefe and other attempts to 
produce Plants and Anilmals'in our VAcusim.) 

But third-ly, Contidcring that Nature has fo ordered it, that Froggs, 
though whin they are grown big enough to deferve that name, they be 
amphibious Animals endowed with Lungs *, yet before. they attain to 
that "i'tch.they live wholy in the water like Fifhiesj, thought it the nioft 
expeditious and left improbable attempt we could make,to try,Whether 
orno this Animal,being as a Fifhi brougsht to live either in our Vaciiim, 
or at leall-in highly rarified Air,Iwould not continue to d'o fo, after its 
Lungs Lhould be perfe&ly formed. Wherefore though I forefaw and 
foretold the difficulty, that would be met with in the profecution o-f 
this Experiment,namely that the Aereal Bubbles,that would be difclofed 
in fuch foft Bodies upon the wi'thdrawing of thec preffure of the an]bi. 
entw1o-uM--fo violate the flight Texture of tho'fe tender Anim als, as to 
hi'n'der them fro-m livi'ng long or moving freely ; yet I thoughit it -very 
fit to attempt thec Tryal ,whereof I find this accounte among my Adver, 
faria. 
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Exp~riment I. 

We took a good Company of OAhadpoIes,and put them with a cotveni- 
ent quantity of water into a Portable Receiver of a rouand figure,. and 
obferved,that at the firft exudilon of the Air they di&rife to the top of 
t-he water,though moft of them fubCided again, till the next exud-ion 
raifed them.They feemed by their a dive and wrigling miotion to be very 
difcompofed. The- Receiver being exhaufted,they continued relllefs mo- 
ving all of them in the top of the water,and though fome of themn feemed 
to endeavour to go to the bottomn,and dived fome part of the way, efpe- 
cially with their heads,yet they were immediately boyed up again. With.- 
in an hour or a little more they were all movelefs, and lay floating on 
the water ; wherefore I opened theiReceiver,upon which the Air ruffled 
in,and almoft all of them (which were many) prefently funk- to the bot- 
tom,but none of them recovered to life. 

Experimexit 2. 

A little after thefe,we included a lefl'er number of T6-idpo/er in a final- 
ler, Glafs,which was alfo exhaufled withi the like circumftances with the 
former.-And when I found the other T4,dpoler to be deadj1 hafted to thefe, 
which did not,except perhaps one,give any fign of Life , but upon let- 
ting in the Air,thefe hiaving not been long kept from it, fome f'ew of 
them did recover,and fwam up and down livelty enough for fonie tcime* 
though after a whil'e they alfo dyed. 

Experimxett 3. 
Some years after I repeated the fame Experilment in-a portable Recei- 

ver of a' convenient kind,and though,after theExhauftion was perfededd 
the Tadpoles did for a while move briskly enough on the top of the wa,. 
ter (none of them appearing able t o dive or fwim under water ) yet 
coming to look- on them at thie end of an hour, they feemed to be all o'f 
them quite dead ,yet continued floating.And thoug within half an h'our 
after that,Tl let in the Air upon them,yet all the e ffe of it was., thait th'e 
muolt of them immediately funk to the bottom, as the reft of them d'id 'a 
very little while after j none of them,that I could obferve, recovering 
any~ vital m-otion.. 

£ xperiment 4. 
There- remnains 2n:Experinment, which, I often juadged as well more 

hopefull as more noble,if I could procure an opportunity to bri'ng my 
delign to a tryal,which 1 h,ave found it very difficult to. do ; neverthe- 
lefs I was able to- do it once,theugh not- fully- as I de'fired', yet not alto- 
gether wilthout fuccefs. 
We procured then,andwith much adoe,fome of thofe odd Infedts,which 

1.elfewliere defcribe, whercof Gn4ts have by Come i'ngenious men been 
obferved to be gene-rated-about th'e end of At.gu.,or beginning of Sep- 
tember. lIhefe-for fom-eweeks live all together 'in the water (as Tiodpo1et 
do) fwimming.up and d'own therein,till they are ripe for a transmigra~. 
tion into flyes : whiich it' felf is fo great a Rari'ty in Nature, as m'akes 
,thefc little Creatures recompence to our CuwiofiEv the trouble,they of. 
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ten give our faces and hands.Suppofing then that,if I could get fome of 
thefe,and include them,being of'thofelinfe&ts they call AqMatilia,-and fo 
minute as they are,they may livec a great while in the Receiver wvithout 
Air,and in the mean while attain the Period, which,acrigtn- 
tures courfe,is wont 'to turn them into flyes, which might come forth 
wingled Creatures into a Medium not furniflhed with common Air, as o.0 
thers of their kind enjoy ; fuppofing, I fay, that thefeJInfed-s would af-' 
ford me fome information about-thefe particulars, havin~g upo much 
watching, met with four or five of them after a fhower of Rain -, thlat 
dropt from a hioufe into a veffel l,aid on purpofe for it., we included 
them with fome of their water into a finall Glafs Receiver,whbichb beiIng 
very exaftly clofed,we kept in a South- window,weethf itl ra 
tures continued to fwim up and down for fome-few dayes w-ithout feem.. 
ing to be miuch incommodated by fo unufual. an habitation ; a ndat the 
end of that time,and much about the fame day, they devefled the habit 
they had,whileft they lived as fiffies,and appeared with their Exuiv'ig or 
caft coats under their feet,fbiewing themfelvcs to be perfe&t Gnats, that 
ftood without Link ing upon the furface of the water,9 and difcovered 
themfelves to be alive by their motilon, -when they were excited to it 
butl6 could not perceive th'em to fly in that thin medium ; to which mna- 
bility,whether the vifcofity of'the water m,ight contribute, I know not; 
though they lived a pretty while, till hunger or cold deftroyed them. 
Some thing in this Experiment may deferve ferious Refie&tions;- which 
I cannot fpare time to offer at. 

A Digrefijize Experiment concerning the Exp6ninon of Blood oind other Alni- 
Mal 7mycef.I 

For fome purpofes, relat'ing partly to Refpirati'on, and partly to o-~ 
ther Enquiries,I thought fit to endeavour to obtailn what informatio 
could be procured,of the Confiftence and Difpofition to expand it felf 
of Blood and other Animal Liquors ; in purfuan'ce Of Which the enfuing 
tryals, among others, were undertaken. 

The warm Blood of a Lamb or- a Sheep be'ing taken as it w'as haflil'- 
brought from the Butchers ,where the Fibers hadbe brok-en to hintder- 
the coagulation,was 'in a wide mouth'd Glaf5 put into a Receiv'er, mnade 
ready for it'; -and the pump beilng early fet on work, the Air was dili- 
gently drawn out :but the Operation was not alwaies)efpecially at firfi; 
fo early manifeit,as the Spirituoufnefs of thle Liquor miade fome expec t 
yvet this hindered not but after a long expedtation',the more fubtle- p-arts 
of the Bloo d would begin to- f-orce thecir way hrough th- more clamm-y 

ones, and feem to boyle in large cIlufters, fo~me as big as great Beans or 
Nurngs ; and fometinies, to the wonder of the byfadigPyt- 

ans, the Blood w-as fo Volatile, and the expanlion fo vehement, that kf 
boyled over the containing Glafs ; of whiich, when it was put in,ft did 
no,t,by our eftirnate, fill above a qauarter. Havingafo iniclu-ded foin c 

A kw'arm from the Cow in a Cylindrical veffel of about four or fvc 
in(hei high4, though the Operator were induced to pum-p a great whil'e 
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before' any -intum-efcehce appeaed in the mrilk,yet aEtefrwards%w'hen t'he 
cKtuern'al Ai'r Wvas. fulvitdan the'white liquor began to boyle i'n a 
way tliit was not fo eaf~ to defcribe,as plea'fant to behold -And this it 
did for a pretty while with fo mruch imnpetuofity, that it threw up feve- 
ral parts of it felf out of the wide mou-thed G lafs that contained it (and 
could have contained as much more) though there were not above two 
or th-ree 'ounces of th-e liquor. 

A yet gr'eater difpofition to intuimefcence we thought we obfervcd in 
the GilI/,Which was but fu-itable to the vifcofity of the Texture. 

Note,that the twvo foreg!oing Expecriments were made with an Eye 
cafl upon the inquiry,tha't I thought mighit be made ; WNAhether,and how 
far the deftruftive operation of our Engi'n upon the included Animal, 

mih eimpute tthshat upon th ithdrawing of the Air, befides 
the removal of 'what the Airs pre-fence contri'butes to life, the little Buab.. 
bles gnrted upon the abfence of thle Air in thec Bloud,ucsndft 
Parts of the Body ma y by thleir Vaft niumber, and their confpirin.g di- 

flenion,ariu fl Il~ighteninco~ place s, and firetch in others , the 
Veffels,efpecCially the fm;;l1er ones,tha.t convey the Bloud and Nourilh- 
rver't and fo by cho'aking,up fome paffag-_s,nd vitiatin-g -the $gure of 
other-;, di{iurb or hiinder the. due' circd'lation of the, Bloud ? 'Not' t6 
mention the pains that fuch diftenlions maY cRufe in fome Ne'rves', and 
inembranous parts,which by irritatinig fome of them into Convulfions 
may hafleni the deathi of Anim.ats,and deftroy them fooner by occalion of 
thiAt irritation,than thevywould he deftroyed by th,e bare abfence or lofs 
of what the Air is neceffary to fupply them with. And to fhiew, how this 
prOduLafion of Bubbles reachies even ro very minute parts of the Bodyr, 
1- fliall add on this ocafion (hopingm that I have not pr.Levented mty felf 
ofl any other,)what may feem fomewhat ftrange,what 

I once obferved ini 
a Visper,fur-ioulllv tortured in our Exhaufled Receiver,namely that it had 
manifefily a confpicuous Bubble moving to and fro in the waterilh hu- 
mour of on-e of its Eyes. 

A1obe Dge,Jive F vperiment te/ongifg to the fame Titte. 
To fhew,that flot`onily the Blou!ad LiquorsbtalohcterSf 

parrs, even in cold Animials, have Aerial p-articles latitant in them 
we took the Livers and Hfcart of an Eele, as alfo the Head and Bo- 
dy of ano'ther fillh of the fame kind, cut a funder croffec wayes fomewhat 
beneath the heart,and putting them into a Receiver,upon thle witbdravv- 
ing of the Air we perceived, that the Liver did nianifefiy fwell every 
way,and that both the upper and lower parts did fo likewife ; and at the 
Pl ace where thec divifion had been made,there came ou't in' each portion 
of the fiUqi divers Bubbles, feveral of whichi feemed to come from th-e 
.Mlledu/Ila Spinalis,or the cavity of the Back--bone,or the adjoyning parts ; 
and thie External Air being let in,both the portions. of the Eele prefenr- 
ly flhrunk,fomc of thec skin feetmingrto be grown empty or flcId Inec 
*f Eletie. 

The 



IeXIV. Tittle. 
Of the pewer of Affuefaliom to exnabk Animal ohldot ini,w Rrfa 

on made unfit for Re/piration. 
'rlu" 

The powoer ofAfiuef-aaion i'n other Cafrmd et Inkt very well worth try. 
ing -what I't would do in Refpiraetion: A4nd the rather ,becatofe I prefustcd,it might 
prove an Experimetnt of good ufe,if weflhoul difcover,ebat by a graqdual ace*vfoew 
wance an Animal may be brought to liv'e,eit her in4amuch thinner Air, or much 
lonxger inthe fame -Air, than atfi-ft he could,,But in regard that'to make fitch a 

Tylperfpicuoafly enuhteoaiyo h ldder, ma-de ufr ( f in thbe forme 
Title was like to be an Impediment, 1 devi fed' another wiy to obviate that Incon- 
veNience., which may,1 hope, be competently ander#tood,by the heedfall perx/al of 
the following Tr.Yals. 

Experiment r. 
We, included in a round V'ioll with a- widem'eck,(the whole-Glafs being ca- 

pableof containing about 8 ounces lof Water) a young and finall Mocefe, and 
tthen ryed flror-gly upon the upper part of the~Glaffes niek a finie thin bladder, 
out of which ihe Air had been carefully ex-preffed., and then conveycd this 
Phiantafihcal Veflel into a middle fized Receiver, in hich we alfo placed a 
Mercuri al Gage ( a&juffed by our elfewhere mentioned Piandard; ) 1T hi.s done, 
the Air was by degrtes pumped out,till it appeared by, the Goge, that~ there 
remaine&,but a-fburth par-t in the external Receiver tasAfor diffnn&ions fake I 
call It; whei-cupon the Ailr in the internal'Receivtr ezpl-rnding it fel',, 
appeared to hivc blown the Bladder alme R half full,and the Mouft feemitng ve- 
ry ill at cafe by his Leaping,and orhe rwJfe'endeavou! ing to pafs out at the neck 
of his uneafy Prifon; we did , for. fear, the' over thin Air would difparcli 
him , let the Air flow into the external. Receiver, whereby the bl.adder beit 
compreffed, and thle Air in the -Vibll reduced t'o its former dcnCity, the littl c 
Animal qui,ckly recovered, 

A whiile after,with3)ut removing the bladdcr,the Experiment was repeatted, 
and the Air by the helip -of the Gr-ge was reduce d to its former degreec of Ra- 
refa&tion,and the M-oufe , 1afttr fome fruidle[s 6ndeavours to get out of the. 
Glafs,was kept in that thin Air for full 4mnts atthe end of which he ap. 

peard f fithatto recnt his dy,ing immediately, we removed the Exte- 
nal,ar.d toc k out the intern3i R1Ieceiver, Whereupon,- -thouglihe recovered 
yet twas not without much difficulty, being unable to Rand any lon-ger upon- 
hIll feet.and for a great wh'I le after continued manifefily trembling. 

Experiment 3. 
But having fi1fered him to refl a reafonable (pace of time, prefuming thit 

afTuefad-on had acctnftom-ed him to greater hardTbips, we conveyed h m ag-ain 
into th: extternal Receiver,5ind havwf; b,,rought the Air to the former & gree 
ofBExpPmion,we we-re able to ke'ep him there for a full quarter of ain -hour;- 
thoughi the- exte.nal1 Receiv'er diet not, at all con(iderab:.y leak -,as appeared 
both by the ,Mecuriai G-4gve,nd, by -the continting diflentioni of the Bladder,s 
An4 'tic. wonh 1 no0tirg,1 hat,till near ti--e litter end of thie quarter of ani hour, 
nTIC only thc Animal did fearce at all appear dftlrefled, remaining ffill very 

Y 
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quiet: bt, which is more,whereas,when he was put in,the tremblings former. 
ly ientio,ned. were y¥e.upoh him,and continued fo for fome time; yet after- 
wards,in fpight of the Epanfion of the Air he was then in, they left him early 
enough And when thc'lneernal Receiver was taken out, he did not only reco. 
ver from h s fainting fic fooner then before; buc efcaped thofl fubfequent 
tremblings we have mentioned. 

Experiment 4. 
Incouraged by this fuccefs,after we allowed him fome time to recolle& his 

fiteng h,we reconveyed him and the odd veffel, wherein he was includedt into 
the former PReceiver,and pumped out the Air, till the Mercury in the Gage 
was not only drawn down as low as formerly; but near half an Inch lower, 
that there the Air mghb be yet farth.r expanded, thin hitherto it had been,. 
And though this dd at firft feerito difcompofe our little Beaft; yet after a 
while hegrew very quiet,and continued fo for a full'quarter of an hoarwhen, 
being deiiri,us to try what operation a further Rarefafion of the Air would 
have upon him,we caufeJ three Fxfu&ions more to be made by the Pump, be- 
fore we difcovered him to be in manifelt danger, (at which time the Bladder 
appeared much fuller then before; ) but then we were obliged to let the Air 
into the outward Rteceiver:; whereupon the Moufe was more fpeedily revi. 
ved then one would have fufpeded, 

And thefe tryals of the Powerof Afftefa&ion feemed the more confider. 
able,becaufe the Air,in which the Moufe had all this while lived,had been clog, 
ged and infefted with the excrementitious Efflaviums of his Body; for 'cwas 
the fame all along,we having parpofely forborn to take off the Bladder, whofe 
regular Intumefcencies and fhrinkings fufficiently manifeiRed, that the-veffel, 
whereof 'twas a part, did not leak. 

P 0 S T S C R I P TI 
T5houxh(the tfcefr of the recited Experiments i ery prom7ifng $ yet a lib- 

fi.qent Tryal or two ,wofe partielaritiet are flipt ot of my memory oblige me, 
ix point of Caxdomr,to declare, tht, for frther ftisfaFion, the Tryas of' tshe 
potwir of ASe¢ftomance in reference to Air unfit for Refpiration, Ggbt t be 'bot 
reirartead, d to be made in 4ifferigs fortsof A#imAltw . 

The XV Title. 
So%e ExperZiments fhewingfhat .Air,betome m fit for Refplratsin, mly reta 

its onted prefre u 
xperr;mset I. 

We took a Moufe of an ordinary fize, and having (not without fome diffi. 
cuaty) co)nveyed him into an Orall Glafisfitted with a fomewhat long and con- 
fiderib'y broad neck, which we had provided, that it might be wide enough 
zo admit a Moufe in fpight of his ftruggling. We conveyed in after him a 
Mercurial Gagcein wh ch we had diligently obferved and marked the Station 
ofthe 'Vercury,and which was fo fatned to a Wire reaching to the bottom of 
:he Ovai Glafs, that the Gage,remainingin the neck,was nt in danger to be 
%,rokp,n v the mot'onrs of the Mouf ine Oval part: The upper part of the 

long rei k of the Glafs wat, notwithftanding the widenef of it, hermetically 
lied by the help of, Lamp and a pair of Bcllows.that we might be fure. that 

the 



the imrprifoned-AniAmal,fhioulad -reathno other Air, then Qhat wbhch filled the 
Recei ver at the time when it was nipped up.This.done,the Moufe w,as watched 
from time to time,and thoug-h by reafon of the largenefis of the veffe in comn- 
parifon of fo final' an Animnal,he feemed to me rather droopinig then very- nr'ar 
death-at the end of the fecond hour ; yet comniig to look upon him about hal 
en hoar after,he was judged by the Spe&ators quite dead,!iotw1,th,-,andirg our 
(biaking of the veffel to rouze him up. Th'is made me call my. eyes upon the 
GagFe whereinlI could not perceive any fenfible chan ge of the Mer'curies S,ta- 
tion.But beinig unwilling to give over the Moufe without trying w-hat frecfh Air 
would do to recover him, I caufed the fealed.part of the Glafs to t,e broken off, 
and ,notwithttanditng hat his continuitng toappear dead increa fedthe coniidcecce 
of thore that thought him fo,I obtained after a while fome faint tokens of Lft 
though I am not fure,that they would hiave continued in a Veflel whiere the 
Air was fo clogged and infe&ied,if it had not been that frefb Air was frequent. 
ly blown in by a pair of Bellows,who,fe nofe was inferrcd. intothe neck of thic 
Giafs.This frefli Air feemed evidently,though but flowly,to revive thie gI'fpinig 
Animal,whom I would nor,nor couId not conveniently take out of the Gas 
tillhe had gained fltrng,th enough to mak cufe of his Leggs; after whi(h with- 

out beakig ofthe afs (whiich I wa-s loath to loofe,having. hnn ohro 
the kind)-we took .him,out and found him quickly able to go upand down. Af- 
ter which fervice, and another.Tryal we had made with him,which,belongs nort 
to this Place,we fct him at liberty to (hift for himfelf., 

Experiment z . 
Such an E,xptriment as the former we made wMith like fuccefs upon-a fmnal! 

Bird included *litk a4 Gag e in a Receiver holding about a quart of Watcr. The 
Bird in about half an hou'r appea'rel to be fick and drooping, and the fiaiatnefs- 
and difficulty of breathing increafed for about two h-ours and an half after 
thet,at which time theAnimal dycd,the Gage being not fenfiblyvaltered ~unlef;. 
pierha ps the Mercury, a ppeared to be im pelled up a littl e thoIt EghAhger thana i t 
was when put in.; whichi yet might well enough proceed from fomc accidentaL. 

E-xperimek1t 3. 
To fatisfi'e fome carious perfons;- that it is not w.ant of Cold¼efs2 but fome-, 

thing clfe in the included A ir,that makes it dcflr oy the Birds that are pent up. 
In it,and by the hot Exhialations tha.t Rteam from their bodies may. bc.fuppofed. 
to, overwrarm itmwemade the following Experiment. 

in a Glafs.Viol,capacious enough to hold about 3 quarts of water * we not 
only.incladed,but for greater accuracy hermetically fealed up,a final! Bird, sand 
fouind ,that in a few minutes he began to be lick and pant .. whiich Symptoms I 
fuffered to continue and encreafe againil the mind of a learned by [lander,,(whd 
thought the Animal would not hold out fo long.) till they had latled Jufi half an 
hour:. at which t'ime having Provided a .veffel -of water with Sal. Armoxiack~ 

nelTut into i-,to refrigerat it ,(accordin tthe way I clfewfhere-pub"ish. 
)and the'liquor thus made exceeding cold, fomcwh'at -to the' wonder of 

thiofe that fet it ; th'e Viol with'the fick.Bird Was I'mrmerfei in it,and kept th ere. 
sn th-at condition for 6 minutes; and yet it did not appear, in the jidgmient of 
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th By tanders,that the great refrigeration ; that mull be this way pro,.. 
care tO;the imprifoned Air,did fen(ibly revive or refrelh the droopingp 
Anim,al,who manifeRly co-ntinued to pant exceedingly. as before, and, 
as Come afflrmed,more ; St, that this remedy proving ineffe&tual, the vi~- 
ol was removed out of the water,and- the- Bird fometime after did,, as I 
foretold,make many firailns to Vomit (thoughi fhe brought up l-ittle) 
followed by, Eva-cuati-ons dowmwa'rd,before the quite expired,which Ihe 
did;. within~ a- minute-or two of a jaQT hour, aft'er the begianing o-f hecr 
imprifonmient. 

if I had been ablec "(which- I was not) to procure more Birds & 
would willingly have profecuted t-his Experiment by feveral other not 
unhopefull tryatls , which,for want of Subje&ts I was fain, to leave only 
defigned-. The XVI. Title. 

of the of e of the Air -to elevate the Steams of Bfodse:. 
in the Digreffion about Refpiratio' nett the 4ith of our PIbf. 

co-mecbanical Experiments formerly publiffbed, it is propofed as one of 
the confiderable ufes of the Air in Refpiration-, that, being drawn into 
the Lungs,it ferves to carry off with it, when 'tis breathed out ag'aint, 
the Recrenaentitious fleam-s that are feparated'from the mafs of Blood 
in its Paff'age through the Lungs : from which fuliginous Excrement's if 
the Blood were not continually freed by the help of the Air,after nature 
had been accutlomed to that way of difchargilng them, their fray in the 
body mighit have very-great and deft ru&i've Operations on it. 

For the illuiftration of this ufe of the Air, I fhall no ujon h 
followving Experimen t. 

nwfbon h 

IWe made by diftuillari'on a blood-red Liquor, which chiieH'y confifted 
of fuch Saline and Spirituous particl'es, as may be obtained from tChe 
M,Af~ of Blood in humane Bodies;- This Liquor is, of fuch a Nature,that 
if a Glafs Viol,.about half filled with- it,be kept well flop'd, the red li- 
quor will reft asqu ietly as any ordiniary one, without fending up- any 
fmoak or vifible~ Exhalation., But if th-e Viol be unifopped fo, that the 
external Air be Permitted to come in, an'd touch the Surface of the' 1-i-. 
quor,within a quarter of a minute or lefs,there wili,upon this Contaft, 
b-e elevated-a copious white fmoak,whihh will not only fill the upper part 
of the Glafs',but plentif-ully pafs out into the open Air, till the Viol be 
again flopped. 

My pu'rpofe in this Tra&l to forbeare fiding>-in Controverfies, keeps 
me fr'om takitng notice of the fpeculatilons fclogefted by fome of-the Phc-- 
niomena of this L'quor ; which yetlI thought I migoht lawfully, mention, 
a., far as I have don i,becaufe it but adventures upon givin-g one~ ofc 
the Ufes rathier of the Air,then immediately of Refpiration it, feW.,; and 
is broughit but to "illufirate wh-at I have no't found denied by any,, though 
confide'red by ;v.e`ry., few ; 'namely,' the office of the Air to carry-off in 
Expiration thi fuligsinous fteams of the Lungs. For,'in our Experim ent 
we manifeftly fee,th at the very Contact of the Air may give the Cor- 

pufcles 
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purcles of mno'if Ixod'ies a peculiar VoIatility,or facility to emerge in the. 
formn of Steams. I know,there are fome C orrofive Spirits,as i n N itre and 
Salt,fimple, or compounded of them, that,when they -are very ftrong, 
emit for a, while manifeft fumes ;but the difference. of thofe Liquors, 
and their inferiori'ty to our red Spirit,in the Capacity of fmroaking. Li- 
quors,might.eaffly enough be manifelled,if it were judged proper in this 
place,where it may fuffice,to take notice of thefe two thiings :The oxe 
is,That when the V-iol has lain floppe-d ~and quiet a competent time, the 
upper half of it will appear deflitute of fumes,of which the Air,1 it feerns, 
will imbibe,and conflantly retain but a certain moderate, quantity,which 
may give fome light towards the R\eafon,Why the fame Air,which will 
be quite clogged -with fleams,wilI not long ferve for 1Refpiration, which 
r-equires frequent fupp ies of freffi Air: The other' is,That if the unflop0d 
Viol were placed'in our V4acumm,it would not emi'tany vifi.ble fleams at 
all,nor fo much as to appear iA the upper part of -the Glafs it felIf that 
held thec Liquor ; whereas,when the Air was by d-egrees reflo-red at t-he 
fiopcock,without moving the Receiver it felf,to avoid injuring its clofe.. 
nefs, the returning Air would prefently raife the fumes, firfi into the 
vacant -part of: the. Viol,whence.they would afce-nd into the Capacity of 
the Receiver , and likewifel,hn thCi,htwsrqitie'to fupport 
them ,was pumped out,they alfo ac(ompanied it,as their unplea-fant fmcdl 
-cvinced,an'd the red Spirit',though it remained unftopped, emitted no, 
more fumes tifl thec new Air was let in. 

One may c-ompare with this Liquor another Smoaking; one,mentioned. 
in the 29th of the firfi puLbliflied Pnucumatical Experiments,'where an Ex.. 
periment is related of it,that has fometh-ing in comimon With thi's, and 
-may fo far ferve to confirm what is noxv del ivered , as. this alfo has 
fome things additional to tbat: Befides that that Liquor b~eing Imade with 
Ing!redients Corrofive,and of a b-ad name among Chymifis thenifelves, 
the fumes,that proceed from it,niay fright m-any from daring to meddl.e 
wvith it... wnereas this our red Spirit has 'been f'ound potently medi-ci- 
nal for fomne diftempers of the Lungts by a'Dr. of Phifick . whom-1 de-fired 
to try it. The other Phcenomena of this Liquor I Ihal not flay to de- 
fcribe as not belo-ng'ing to this place, and the Liquor it fe.lf with vetry' 
little variation I have ina th-: HZ#~fo;y of Coloyrs commu-nicated.. 

The XVII. Tit-le. 
of the lens coxtinuance of a Sltow -wo rm and a Lee cch alive in the TKacumgm 

Made by_ our Engin* 
In the often cited digreffion about Refpiration,there is mentil,on made 

of the great Vivacioufnefs of Houfe-Snails as they call1 them , and how 
little operation. the withdrawing of the Air had upon them in compari.. 
fon of what 'tis wont to have- on other Animals. I Tiall now add by way 
of Conflrmation,that I made Tryal upon, ordinary -whitpe Snails -without 
yAells, whereof two of differing fizes. (the biggeft about an Inch and a 
biaif,I an-d the other about an Inch ini lengthi) were included in a frniall 
p-ortable Receiver,which being carefully exh,aufled, and fecured againft 

the 
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the Return of the Air,was attentively confidered by me, prefently after 
'twas removed from the Engine ; whereby it was eafy to difcern, that 
both the Snails thruft out and retrafted their Horns (as they are com- 
monly called) at pleafure,though their Bodies had in the fofter places 
pretty ftore of newly generated Bubbles flicking to them: but though 
they did not loofe their motion near fo foon, as other Animals were in 
our '3acuum wont to do ; yet coming to look on them after fome hours, 
they appeared movelefs and-very tumid, and at the end of 12 hours the 
inward parts of their bodies feemed to be almoft vaniflied, and they 
feemned to be but a couple of fmall full-blown Bladders ; and on the let- 
ting in of the Air they immediately fo Ihrunk, as if the Bladders having 
been prick'd,the receding Air had left behind it nothing but skins; nor 
did either of the Snails afterwards, though kept many hours, give any 
ligns of life. 

Upon a fuppofition that the cold, and clammy Conftitution of Snails 
might be a main caufe of their being able to endure the abfence of the 
Air fo well, I thought it worth Tryal, whether Efrs and Leeches might 
not yet be more able to continue in our Vacuum then a Snail ; and ac- 
cordingly fome Experiments were niade perfuant to that Curiofity , the 
moft fully regiftred whereof are thefe that follow. 

Experiment I. 
We included in a Receiver, whofe Globular part was about the big- 

nefs of a large Orange,one of that fort of Animals, that they vulgarly 
call Efts: having withdrawn,but not follicitoufly,the Air, and fecured 
the veflel againft the unpermitted return of it, we kept him there about 
48 hours,during all which time he continued alive, but appeared fome- 
what fwelled in his belly; his under-chap moving the very firft night, 
but not the day and night following.By opening the Receiver at length 
under water,we perceived,that about half the Air had been drawn out.As 
foon as the water was impelled into the Glafs, the Animal, that was be- 
fore dull and torpid,feemed,by very nimble and extravagant motions, 
to be ftrangely revived. 

Experiment 2. 
We took a Leech,that was of a moderate bignefs,or fomewhat lhort of 

it,and having included it together with fome water in a portable Re- 
ceiver, that was guefled to be capable of holding about Io or i2 ounces 
ofthat liquor; the Air was pumped out after the ufual manner,and the 
Receiver being removed to a lightfome place, we obferved, as we expe- 
fted,that,the Leech keeping her felf under water, there emerged from 
divers parts of her Body ftore of Bubbles, fome of them in a difperfed 
way,but others in Rows or Files, if I may fo fpeak,that feemed to come 
from determinate points. Though this Produftion of Bubbles lafted a 
pretty while, yet the Leech did not feem to be very much difcompofed 
by her prefent condition.This done we difpofed of the Receiver, which 
was well fecured from the ingrefs of the outward Air,into a quiet place, 
where we daily vilited it once at leaft,or oftner,as there was occafion; 

and 
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and found the -Leech fomcwhat.ff4ened by he.r tai'l to tha t par t of the 
Gl'afs.that vas un'der water, aind fomuetimes' wandring about that part, 
vwhich wa's quite above water ; and ftill,when we endeavoured to excite 
her,the .quickly manifefted her-felf to be alive :And indeed (which wilt 
be thought ftrange).- appeared fo i'vely: after the fullI expiration of five 
na-tural days,that expe~fting fomething mi "ght ha-ve happened to the Re. 
ceiver.,and thereupon refoIying to try how ftanch it had continued, 
6pened. it ude werby which means the, out-ward Air impelled in fo 
much of that Liquor,that I was~ fatisfied, the Receiver was immediately 
before' as well exhaufted,as others are wont to be in our Pneumatical Ex. 

The XVIII. Title. 
Of wh4t happenedtofome Creeping Infe3ts in omr Vacuum. 

Notwithflanding,the grea't Variety ot .Reptills, that Nature does al- 
moteverv where,pro.duce'- yet the 'inconvenient timne adpaew e 

in the following TryalIs were made,fupplyed me wilth fo few, that about 
thefe Animals 1 find among'my Adverfaria no mo're then the enfuing 
Notes. 

Experiment, I. 
We, took five or filx C4terpiI/ars o f the 'f4mine fort,; buit I could not tellI 

to what ult'imat;e fpeci-es theIWriters about-Infe6ts.referrved them. Thefe 
bein g put into6 a feparable Recei'ver of 'a m noderate('vi'e, had thec Air 
drawn away from them ,and -carefully kept from returni ng.But notwith. 
ftanding this deprivat'ion of Air,J found them ,abouti an hour after, mo- 
ving to and. fro in the Receiver ;, and even above two hours after 'that, 
I could by fihaking the veflel, elxcit'e in't.hem fome motios thtdi 
not fufpe&t to be Convu'lfive. 'B'ut looking upon thiem again fome time 
before I was to go to bed (which may be was about i o hours after they 
were firft,included) they feemed to be quite dead, and, though the Air 
were forthwith refiored to thiem, they continued to appear fo, till I 
went to Bed yet,ifor Reafons elfewbere expreffedjI thought fit to try, 
wh.ether. tiemg o tleghrc rtem, an-d leaving- them all 

nig ht in the Receive'r,l found thce next day,that 3,if not of them,were 
perfeftly alive. 

Experiment 2.. 
We took from an hiedge a branch, that had a large Cobwebb of Ca. 

terpillars in it,and having divided it into two parts, we. put them i'nto 
like Receivers., and in one of them (hiut up the Caterpillars together 
with the Air,which from the othier was exlhaufted. The event was, That 
in thiat whiich lhad the Air,the little and difficultly vifible Infefts,after a 
fmall time,appeared to move up and down as before, and fo continued 
to do for a day or twvo ;after which, other occafions made the Experi- 
ment to be neriedied whereas that Glafs whence the Air had been 
,drawn out,and continued, kept out,5 fhewed after a very little whiile no 
motion that we could pecrceive. But to try, Whiethier Caterpillars may 
continue fo far alive in our Vacuuim all thle w-interl, as the next Spring 
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er 3ummer to proceed in the ttranfmrgration to a BuWttrfly, is a Tryal 
r4rat We have but besun,and therefore muft not pretend ro fay any thing 
ib'vut its Event, 

The XIX. Titlt. 
Of the Phznomena fggeftedy Winged intTe&s in our V ri.rM. 

When our Phylico-mechati cal Experiments were difpatched to the 
Prefs, the inconvenient feafo of the year,afd the dificuty bf making 
theReceivers,I then emplroyed,,to keep outtheAir for any lng tnme?hin- 
dered me from tlhen publifiing above a Tryal or tio of what would hap. 
pen to tiieged Infe&rs in our Vacuum. But afterwrards being provided of 
more commodious Veffells,I thought fit at feveral times to replir dfat 
Omiflion by various Attempts,where of the'chief enfue. 

'.xpe,,im,t I, 
There were taken 4 middte-iz'd Pleh-flies, 'which having their heads 

cut off were inclofed in a Portable Recerver, furnilhed 
2wveml. irth with a pretty large Pipe and a Bubble at the end. As foon 
about 8 1 Cilor a-s'the Receiver was Exhauted, thofe Flies lofttheir mo- 
ast,ight. tion (which was not brick before; ) an hour or two after, 

I approached them to the fire, which reflored not their 
Motion'to them (but as to one of them I fufpe&ed it had a Languid mo- 
tion for a while; ) wherefore 1 let in the Air upon them,after which in 
a very Ihort titne (though notimmediately) they beganone after.ano- 
ther to move their Leggs,and one oritwo of them to walk; and having 
kept them all nightin a warm'place, when I fent one the next morning 
'to try,if they would manifeft any motion, he told me, that for a'while 
they did,thouglh,Whenl afterward rife my,felf, I could not perceive any 
motion in tn hem. 

Experiment 2. 
About Noon we clofed up divers ordinary Flies,and a Bee or -Wafp; all 

which,when the Air was fully withdrawn, lay as dead, fave 
,s'pt. xxth. that for a very few minutes.fome of them had Convulfive mo- 

tions in their Leggs. They continued in this ftate48 hours, 
after which the Air was let in upon them, and that 'not producing any 
figns of Life in them,they were laid in the Meridian Sun,but'not any of 
them feem'd in any degree to-recover. 

Experiment 3. 
We put-a great FleA-Zflyinto a very fmall portable Receiver, where 

at firft it appeared to be very brisk and lively, but as foon 
ec.tte Ilth. as the Air was drawn out, fell on his back and feemed to 

have Convulfive motions in her feet and Probofcis;- from 
whence (he prefently recover'd upon the letting in of the Air; which. 
being drawn out again, fhe lay as dead but a while after, (within a 
quarter,or half an hour) I perceived,thatupon Ihaking the Receiver,fhe 
xtirrcdup and down,(but faintly.) This was done pretty late yefter- 
night, fince whence I had not occafion to look on the Glafs, tillthis 
nigh lt ter Supp:r, when I found dte fly not (whileft I flayed to endea. 
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your it) to be recovered either by warmth,or letting in the Air. A while 
after this Note was written,tbis Fly recovered;and being next morning 
fealed up again inthat Glais,ad kept 48 hours, though over the Chim- 
ney, died for good and all, 

Experiment 4. 
We took a large Gr4tie'pper, whofe Body, becides the Horns and 

Lirnbs,was about an Inch in length, and of a great thicknefs in Propor- 
tion to that length:this we conveyed into a Portable Receiver of an 0- 
val form,and capable of holding(by our guefs)about a Pint of water and 
more,and.having afterwards pumped out the- Airtill by the Gage it ap- 
peared to have been pretty well drawn out,we took care, no Air fhould 
reenter to di'turb the Experiment. The fuccefs whereof was this: Firft, 
Though,before the Exhauftion of the Air was begun,the Gralhopper was 
ftirring, and lively,and continued fo for a while after the beginning of 
the Operation.; yet when the Air bqgan to bgeconfiderably rarified, he 
appeared to be,yery ill at eafe,and feermed to fweat out of the Abdomen 
many little drops of Liquor,which being united trickled down the Glafs 
like a little ftrcam,which made at the Bottom a fmall Pool of clear Li- 
quor,arnounting to near a quarter of a Spoonful, and by that time the 
1eceiver was ready to be taken qff, the Grafhopper was fallen upon his 
back,and lay as dead. Secondly Though having a little after laid the 
Glafs in a Suth window,on which, the/Sun then lhone,I perceived fome 
flow motions in the Thorax,as if he ftrained to fetch breath yet I was 
not fure they were not Convulfive motions, and what ever they were, 
they lafted but a while,and then the Animal appeared to be quite dead, 
and to continue o for three hours from the removal of the Receiver. 
Thirdly, that time being ex'pired,the Glafs was opened and the Air let 
in upon him, notwithftanding. which there appeared no fign at all of 
Life ; but imagining there might be fome time requifite to recover him 
out offo deep a fwoon,I let the Glafs retl in a convenient Pofture, that 
the water that came from him might not endanger him,for a quarter or 
half an hour,and t.hough I then perceived no ligns of Life, yet being 
deiirous to perfue the Tryai yet further, I caufed him to be carried into 
a Sunfhinyplace,where.thle Beamsof a declining Sun prefently began 
to make him ftir his Limbs, and in a flort time brought him perfeftly to 
Life again. 

Experiment 5. 
We took one of thofei%inig Beetles they. call RoJe-Flies, and having 

included it in a very frnall round Receiver, -which we ex- 
haulled,aid though he that attended the Engine,affirmed, Atri the isth. 
it frugiAd much hiileft the Air was withdrawing,yet pre- 
fently after,I could perceive but little motion (and part of that feemed 
almoit Convullive) and afterward going abroad, and not returning to 
look on the Glafs till about 6 hours after, the Fly feemed quite dead, 
anddifcovereqtnotany motion upon that of the Glafs. And within 
about an hour after, though I let the Air rulh in , yet no lign of Life 
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enfued,neither immediately,nor for a pretey while after. So that fufpe- 
ting the fly to be really dead, and yet not rteflutely concluding it, 
though I would then waitno longer,yet three sr four hours after (vi, 
about Io of the Clock at night) I returned to the Receiver, and found 
the Beetle livelyenough. Whereupon 1 caufed the Glafs tobeagain 
exhauded,and fecured from the Ingrifs of the Air,during which time the 
Animal feemed to be much difquieted by what was done to it, but did 
not loofe its motion before Iwent ttbed,which was.oon after. 

Expeirment 6. 
About Butterflies I remember I made fevetal Tryals, rhot of wlich 

rhanced to be left ; but thus much I very well remember,. that having 
obferved them not only to live but to move longer then was expefted, I 
chofe to include divers of them in Receivers fomewhat large,efpecially 
that I might fee,whether in fo thin a Mcdiirm fone or other of them, by 
the help of their large wings,would be able to fly. But though, whileft 
the Air continued in the Glaflies, they flew aCively as well as freely up 
and down; and though after the Exhauftion of the Air,they continued 
to live and were not movelefs; nay tlough at the bottom of the Recei- 
ver they would even move their wings and a little flutter, yet I could 
not perceive any of them to fly,bywhich I-nean, perform anyprogref- 
five motion fupported by the Medium orly. And by frequently inverting 
the Receiver (which I took care fhiuld be pretty long to let thermfail 
from one extream to the other,)they would fall like dead Animals with- 
out difplaying their wings, though juft as they came to touch the Bot- 
tom,rome of them would fometimes'feem to make fome ufe of them,, but 
not enough to fuftain themfelves,or to-keep their falls from being rude 
enough. 

The XX. Title. 
Of the neceffity of Air to the motion of fchftm/ll'Creatures, s Ants anctev a 

Mites themfSelves. 
In the E.xperiments hitherto mentioned,the Animals,on which the Tryals have 

been made,were divers of them of a modeate 'Bulk; andothers ofthemi' though 
fmail,'yet not of thlcafJ ji ,es that Nature afforded ,. wherefore I thoghafit 
to annex the followvin Experiments, wherein I deftgned to examine;, Yhether even 
thofe minute (orts of Animals, whofe blkjis tho bht the molf contemptible, have 
not,aa well as the greater,need of the Air, if nst to make them live , yet at leajf 
to enable them to move. 

A pretty number of Ants were included in a fmall Portable. Receiver 
exhaufted yefterday about noon: Between 6 and 7 in the Afterpoon 
they feemed to be all quite dead,and the rather,becaufe,though they were 
very lively juft before they were fealed up,running briskly up and down 
the Bubble they were in 3 yet they grew almoft movelefs as foon as the 
Air was exhaulted; and a little while after appeared more fo though 
I then fufpeted more then I fince did, that they were much inconveni- 
enced by fome fmall glutinous fubftance that feemed to have got into 
thie finall Receiver from the Vapours of the Cement. When I'looked on 

them 
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them at the the t'ime lately mienti'oned, I opened the Clafs, whereupon 
the Air rufhied in;- but no fi'gn of Life appeared for a great w'hile. in a~ny' 
-of the Auts: but looking- upon them this morning about 9 a Clock, I 
found many of them alive and moving to and fro. 

it is faid byNa4tgroalifi1s upon the Authority of Ar ift otlIe, that the Animal, the 
Greeks call mgqz! the minotefi of LivingretesBttofofhifrtbrr 
very hard, .fa4al,to be met wmith here, I though fi om46oeEpeie 

uipon the lea,# of the Terrel rid Animals I could procare, aind try, ~i bet her or no 
Mites themfelves,whbich a4re repueted but Living Poi'nts, and not to be taket no- 
tj.ce of by the nak~ed Ey je to be livixgr,but by motion s wzhich eVen an; Attentive oHe can 

fiearce di1fc-orer,frandin need Of the Air; efpcal eaf,in aeteyd,i 
ma fggeft to tufome odd Rejielitin upnthe Jirange fibt/tety and minumtcej,fs of 

the Aerial particles, ,which m~ft be capable offiowing in; and Palling out at the iA_ 
'aqbl anid ailino# in- ima2zin4blefimall pores aind other-cavities of the parts of. an 

An iml 1,whofe, ende bc is reue but a Phiyfical point. 
we conveyed,the'n a prett number of Mtites,together with the mouil- 

dy Cheefetrhey -were bred in to nourifli then,i nto 3 or 4 Portable Re- 
ceivers (which w'ere all of them very fmallj) not muchi differing i,n fize. 
From" all of thrfe,fave one,we withdrew the Air ; and then, mnak-ing uife 
of ou-r 'pecuiliar contrivance to hinder its return,we took, them-r onie afte-r 
another-fromn the Engin,and laid them by,for further obfervation. Thati 
one, -which I took notice th-at we had referved, and in whith, to obferve 
t h'el diff' ere-nce,we thiought fit to leave the Air,was fealed at a. Lamp-fur- 
nace~ afte'r the uf ual manner of nipping up GlafiWs there. This done,there 
remained nothing but to obferve the Event of our Tryals, whiich afl'or- 
ded us the enfuing Phbenomena; 

i. Thofe Mites,that were inclofed i'n the fmall Glafs that never came 
near the Engin,continued alive and able to walk up and down for above 
a full'week,after they had been put in,and pofl'ibly would have continu- 
ed much longer~,if the Glafs had not been accidentally broken, 

2z. As foon as ever one of the Rec'eivers was removed from t-he En- 
gsin, 

I looked wilth great attention upon it ; and though juft befor-e thle 
rihdrawing; of the Air the Mfites were feen -to move up )and down in 

it ; ye ihnawmntsater the Receiver was applyed to. the En- 
gin, I could difcern in them no Life at all, nor was any ,perceived by 
fome young-er Eyes then mnine,whereunto I expofe d them. Nay by the-_ 
hel p O~f a docuble Convex.glafs (that was fo fet in a frame as to ferve me 
asr a Mvicro-fcope on fuch occafilons) I was not able to fee any of them (hir 
u pand down. N-or was any miotion taken notice of -in the other fmnalI 
R.eceiver of like bignefs and fIhape with mine,by them that had exhaufled 
it of Air. And: my occafio ns not permiitting me to attend the obfervati- 
,on.any longer in the place where 'twas rnadej took the R-eceiverl, 1 had 
fo attenitively conlider'd my feif, a-long with me in the Coach, and ha- 
ving occ,afion to inake forme ft-ay about an hour after, I looked upon it. 
aftentively again,but-cou,ld`not perceive anyofLthe AlIites to flirr ; and 
t-he like unfucg:cfsfull oblerva-tion I made when-I. had a convenientv y a 
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or 3 hours after that. And the place I did it in being one,where I thought 
my felf as it were at home,I firft let in the Air, to try if the Mites were 
not quite dead,and though neither upon its runfling in, nor during my 
flay there, could perceive any of them to tir ; yet I left the Receiver 
unitopt as it was in the Window, upon a fufpition that the Air night 
not be able to produce its operation upon them in a Ihort time. 

3. And therefore paffing by the fame place about 2 or 3 dayes after, 
I called in to look upon my Receiver, and found a number of my little 
Animals revived, as an attentive Eye might eafi!y perceive by the mo- 
tion of certain little white fpe&fs, when it was helped to obferve itby 
little marks,I made on the outfide of the Glafs '(whichv was purpofely 
chofen thinn and clear) near this or that Mite,with a Diamond ; by the 
approach to,or Recefs from which Marks,the progreffive motion became 
(perhaps within a minute) plainly difcoverable,efpecially if we fed the 
following Expedient,(which I found the bet of thofe I tryd,) namely, 
That,when the Eye perceived little white fpecks that looked like Mites, 
the Receiver fhould be fo turned and returned, that the bellies and feet 
of thofe little Creatures were uppermoft, notwithftanding which they 
would not eafily drop down,but continue their motion ; which fpecks 
being made upon the Concave furface of the thin Glafs it-felf (to which 
you may approach your Eye as much as you pleafe)ar thereby rendred 
much more eafily vilible. But,this being onlyinitimated upon the By, I 
proceed to take notice,that in the nel wt mentioned Receiver the Mites 
did,by ftirring up and down,continue to appear alive for a or 3 dayes 
after,if not longer. I lhould not, I confefs, have thought it ridiculous 
to fufpet,that the Mites,which at firft loQ thieir motion,did at laft real. 
ly dye,and that thofe,I after faw itirring up and down,were others new- 
ly generated in the included mouldy Cheefe But I was not apt to 
think this fufpicion probable; not only becaufe of the xtream difficul- 
ty of making any living Creature to be generated in raEcuo Boyliano, bt 
becaufe it did not feem agreeable to what I eJfewhere noted about the 
way and time of thePropagation of Mites,whofeEggsI have divers tiies 
obferved with pleafure,that at a feafon of the year, tctat was net favou- 
rable (for thefe things happened in a cold Marchb,) newly gejerated 
Mites fhould in 2 or 3 dayes grow up to their juit bignefs,which feveral 
ofthofe,we obferved, feemed to have attained. 

4. But becaufe it doth not by the third Phtornmeron appear, Whether 
or no,in cafe our Mites had been kept in a moveleis fiate for a much 
confiderabler| time then 3 or 4.hours,they would have been recoverale 
by the admiffion of the Air ; I fhall add,to fatisfy that doubt, That o-n 
of the Portable Receivers above-mentioned, being exhaufted and care- 
fully fecured from the regrefs of the Air, was kept from Munday morn- 
ing to Thurfday morning: after all which time, our attentive Eyes be- 
ing unable to difcover any iigns of Life among the included Mites, the 
Air was let in upon them,and,after no long time, had fuigh an operati- 
on upon them, that both I and others could plainly fee them creep up 
and down in the Glaffes again. An 
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